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Parish Dinner- 
Meet on Oct. 23

A special parish meeting will 
be held by members of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church Wednes 
day, Oct. 23. The meeting, which 
will bo held In the Guild Hall 
will begin with a dinner at 6:30 
p. m. Reservations may be made 
by telephoning 391. Plans for 
the future of St. Andrew's will 
be discussed.

Want Ads 2ftc

HORN vs. HANDS

And speaking of "motor man 
nors' have you noticed how 
many people still persist In driv 
ing with the horn instead of the 
hands?

Texas declared Its Indepen 
dencc of Mexico March 2, 1836, 
at Washlngton-on-the-Brazos

Mrs. O. \V. Hudson. Torrance 
Woman's club chairman, attend 
ed a reciprocity luncheon at the 
Gardena Progressive Woman's 
club yesterday.

On a Brand New 1941

Regardless of make or 
model, we are paying 
TWICE the regular 
amount for your old 
range. This is a limited 
time offer we ask you 
to HURRY! All regular 
GAFFERS & SATTLER 
features included   en 
joy real cooking econ 
omy with this new 
1941 range. Lamp and 
clock extra.

Regular $99.50

WE GIVE FOR 
YOUR OLD RANGE.. $2000
YOU 
PAY 
ONLY. ........................................

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

SO

National Home Appliance Go.
HARRY M. ABRAJfSON

1328 Sartori Ave.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT'

Phone 78

"You can make a

BIG SAVING

on a 1940 

Deluxe Servel"

-FLOOR MODEL DEEP DISCOUNTS-

  Here's the refrigerator 
you've always wanted  
the only refrigerator 
with no moving parts  
the only 'refrigerator 
with a TEN YEAR UN 
CONDITIONAL GUAR 
ANTEE. And here's your 
chance to save plenty  
if you hurry. We won't 
have a lot of these De- 
Luxe 1940 Servels to sell 
at these large discounts
 so don't wait but come 
in today and check the 
savings.

WHY: it hsi m» 
. para in its freezing tftum ..; 

and chat means other cxduiM 
advantages. Serve! Elecxrolnx saves 
more for more yean .:. in food 
savings and on operating cost.

National Home Appliance Co.
HAItllY M. ABHAM80N

1328 Sartori Ave.
"FRIENDLY CREIJIT"

Phone 78

Mayfair Introduces New Trucks and New Product

J. C. GILLESPIE AND NEW MAYFAIR TRUCK 
. . . both are now delivering Homogenized milk

TorranceHi News 
Notes By

ELIZABETH FISH

TESTERS Mrs, Stella
Young's Consumer's Education 
class has been learning the Ins 
and outs of buying food and 
clothes 'intelligently. The Safe 
way Store loaned the class about 
50 canned articles for study of 
abels. In this way students 
earned whether or not the ingre 

dients were wholesome ,or harm - 
'uj.

The most Interesting and most 
appreciated demonstration shown 

o the class was presented by 
Georgia Billlngsley, one of Mrs. 

R. Lockridge's advanced sewing 
mpils. Georgia tested for the 
 lass many materials for weight, 
starch and other important fac- 
.ors by experimentation. She 

also showed the boys how to tell 
the best material when they buy 

suit.

MUSIC . . . The talk of the 
school these days concerns the 
T.H.S. orchestra. It is the great- 
'St improvement we have had for 
nany a year. The credit goes to 

lis Sauter. Immediately after 
coming to Torrance High last 
year he formed the orchestra and 
this year he has organized a* 
school band.

ACTORS . . . This year a new 
dramatics club is being formed. 
Members have already planned 
skits to be presented to the stu 
dent body before each game, the 
first to be given tomorrow. This 
club is limited to seniors only and 
the membership is not to exceed 
15. After football season the club 

is to present a Senior play. 
Officers are: Margaret White, 
iresident; Charles Stcadman, 
ice-presldcnt: Jenoyne Barkdull, 

secretary, and Ormsby Miller, 
treasurer.

At the same time as the May- 
fair Creamery Company here. 
introduced Homogenized milk, It 
also placed in service its new 
ftyle modern house-to-house re- 
fngeratod delivery trucks. Both 
the new milk and new trucks arc 
part of the Mayfulr's policy of

vanguard of latest 
In the creamery

being In tiie 
development* 
business.

J. G. Gillespie, shown above in 
front of one of the new ve 
hicles. is route supervisor for 
Mayfair. The firm recently In 
stalled considerable new equip 
ment to process Homogenized 
milk and add It to its list of prod 
ucts available in homes ' and 
stores. The latter have been 
supplied with the new milk In 
convenient paper cartons. Homo 
genized milk, explains Edward 
Brunner. sale's manager, is whole 
milk with no defined cream-line, 
its fat globules and curd Is 
broken up into tiny particles 
and dispersed uniformly through 
out.

"This is milk in its most de 
licious form," Brunner said, "and 
it is more readily digestible. It 
Is milk that Is distinctively and 
deliciously different for drinking 
and for cooking."

FARMERS The Future
Farme are certainly not lay
ing down on the job this year. A

Pomona Fair and came back with 
awards. Blue ribbons went to 
Robert Benigar for his speci 
men!; of Hickory .corn; to Ray 
mond Biscailuz for his New Zea- 
and white rabbits nnd to Mas- 
sahi Ikcqoe for his radishes and 
wax beans. Everett Leatherman 
ind Tautumo Shiotsu received 
first awards in judging Ameri 
can breeds and Bob Schwartz re- 

c;lvrd third In judging White 
Leghorn pullets. The club came 
home with $21 In prize money 
for their booth.

PEPPER-UPPERS . . . Along 
with a new football season, a 
new squad and new plays come 

yell leaders. This year we 
liave three entirely new noise ox- 
tiortors   Carl G.otts, George 
Walls and Donnie Robinson. Due 
to a new rule prohibiting girl 
song leaders, yell leaders are 
likewise our song Isadora.' They 
would appreciate It If the stu 
dents would respond more whole 
heartedly. If the students do 
thl? we have a good -chance for 
the Good Sportsmanship trophy. 
Drowning out of plays or ref 
erees' signals, booing, having 
pom-poms or throwing tljlngs 
are out. If outsiders would co 
operate with the yell leaders It 
would be appreciated by the stu- 
lent bodv. '

Channel Excavation 
rovides Fill at Port 

for Defense Project
Excavation work that would 

otherwise cost tho flood control 
district $25,000 will'be made, to 
provide fill for the expansion of 
L.OS Angeles harbor for Indus- 
rial and , national defense con 

struction, under an offer accept 
ed. Monday by Chief Engineecer 
a. E. 'Hedger.

The material is to be removed 
'rora the Domingucz channel in 
:he vicinity of 223rd street, and 
will amount to about 100,000 cu 
bic yards. A permit to do the 
excavation has been granted to 
Norman Maclnnes.

Material is to be scooped out 
with draglines in such a manner 
:hat a rough outline of the com 
prehensive plan for the finished 

inel will be followed. The 
channel drains the Gardena val- 

which means part of th<! old 
Digger Slough, now designated 
as Lagunn Domlnguez.

The existing inadequate chan 
nel is to be enlarged, and spoil 
banks alongside the channel re 
moved. Surveyors for the flood 
control district will stake out the 
ines and grades to guide shovel 

aturs in the excavation. No 
structures of any kind are to be 
set up in the channel, so that the 

w of water will not be Impeded 
event of a sudden storm.

TRIBUTE A now form
of paying tribute to our flag 
is being carried out at T.H.S. 
Every morning when the tardy 
bell rlng.s, bugles play while the 
flag Is being raised, students 
then stand to attention. At this 
time more than any other w< 
should pay tribute to our democ 
racy, be glad that we arc Ameri 
cans and are living in peace and 
security. During this ceremony 
there Is a feeling of patriotism 
among the students that has 
never been before. Tho buglers 
are Paul Plerson and Joe Esco- 
bar. The flag ralsers nro Bill 
Gates nnd Rlchurd Honrath.

SHORTS . . . There are four 
more openings for anyone who 
wishes to join the Torrcnslc 
Forum . . . Tho gym floor h 
just been rcflnjshcd with varnish 
nnd paint . . . Woe to those who 
walk on It with leather solei 

nhoi'B . . Anyone Interested In

The Star Spangled Banner first 
. as printed in the National In 

telligencer, Washington, D. C., 
Sept. 27, 1814.

At a point near Puerto Rico 
the Atlantic ocean reaches a 
depth of 44,000 feet.

Arkansas has removed the last 
two toll bridges in the state. 
Touring motorists now can ride 
from one end of the state to the 
other without meeting a toll col 
lector.

Allied Youth and who wishes to 
w more about it see Mr. 

Sauter or Bill Johnson . . . The 
Student Body wishes to express 
ts sympathy to Beatrice Murry 
who. was recently operated on 
for appendicitis . . . Tho Senior 
B's were measured for their 
sweaters recently . . . Just wait!

ONLY
Five
CENTS
PER CAN

DOYLE'S 
006 FOOD
STATE INSPECTED

Scores Attend 
Last Rites for 
Richard Watson

Post - operative complications 
Sunday clatmi'd the life of Rich 
ard Torrance Watson, 28, who 
was among the first children to 
be born In this city. A .skilled 
worker Hie was a machinist at 
tho National Supply plant), hus 
band and father, He was well- 
known here and his sudden death 
came as a great shock to many.

Funeral serviced were con 
ducted yesterday afternoon at 
Stone and Myera' chapel by Rev. 
Frank T. Porter of the First 
Christian church. Interment was 
at Pacific Crest. The chapel was 
thronged with friends of the 
family and many floral offerings 
paid mute testimony to the es 
teem In which young Mr.. Watson 
was held.

He had entered Torrancc Me 
morial hospital for an appen 
dectomy only five days before 
the end came. A resident at 
1225 '.i Cota avenue, he was sur 
vived by his devoted wife, Doris 
L. Watson, who was Doris Pull 
man before her marriage two 
years and . four months ago; a 
son, Richard James, age one and 
one-half years; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. 'Watson of 
1015 Andreo avenue; two sisters. 
Mrs. Virginia Kratt of Menlo 
Park and Barbara Lee .Watson 
of the home address; and two 
brothers, George of El Monte 
and J. Harold of 1913 Cabrlllo 
avenue.

Mrs. Cart Manteller left Mon 
day evening for Sharpsvllle, Pa., 
upon receiving news of the seri 
ous Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Hyde.

There are about 280 Islands In 
the FIJI group, only 80 of which 
are Inhabited.

STORKatvrialsl
SHARON KARENE CARTER

win, horn In Mr. and Mrs. Stepl 
rnrler Tiicmluy nt their home i

Connie Ixni. 10 >i>nr«. iinil Dnriith! 
JPK.II. olirht ypArn. I'mmi Kalhc 
<'alter IB nn t>x-clinm|>lon mwlllB

JUDITH ANN MeCLOSKEY . .
nrrlvril lo Mr. nntl Mrs. Mlrhnol 
H. McrioHlKty or Koilondn Uennll 
at 8 il.ni.. Oft. 10 ill Torrn 
M«innrinl lnwpltRl, wolRlilnir 
liounilK I ounces. Mho IIUH n 
inonthn-uld forotliir, liiticc rMward, 
una her father Is nn aircraft in 
chB.nlc.nt the North American Air 
craft Plant In InKlcwpod. II 
iilotlii-r Man Elizabeth Marlo CJul 
lifoiv her tnnrrliiKP.

MARILYN JANE LITHOOW .
wiui wefoimeil I.)' Mr. and Mm. 
I-'. UtliKow of 800 Went I'nrn 
Htruel nl 2:30 a.m., O.-t. U nt Tor-11 

hoHpltul. S h e||

BABY MARTIN

I'M. 10 :l( Ton

i-l I*
I llnrn-ll. Hlii fnlhi 

n mneliinlKl fnr the Hlcli Mm 
ctliriiiK Compniiy «" rt ll1 * <"olni 
ihr former Mnyliolle Shelhy. Tl 
ndpurenlR mv Mm. I'rnnk She 

l»y of Donlnlini
Iliirdy Mill-tin nl iln

BABY MOEHRING . . . u 
or was born, to Mr. nnd Mi- 
i-i Mwlirliur of 721U Siirto

Mm. \V.  ). Harrlion, who has 
.been visiting friends In Douglas, 
Arizona, returned this week to 
her home at 1444 El Prado. Her 
daughter, Betty, remained in 
Douglas to resume her school 
work there.

nt 10:24 n.m.. Oct. 13 
> \lcniorlul hospital. H 
L  Annclt.8 hiiUcr mn

it To

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666 LIQUID *

TABIIIJ 
JAtVI

fi po IK 13 
old slntc

otlu In the fo
rllyn J 

athfra. Mrn. P. W.
Flireo, North Dakota, an 

'nn Klalr of this oil; 
aurth kramlchlld In 11

CHERYL OENE BANKS
wan born In Mr. nnd Mr». 
Hunks of 1704 West 29l»t »trt 
t p.m., Ocl. 13 at Torrnnvc 
morlal luuipltal. Her welulit 
7 ixiundM 6 OUIICCH. Clirryl 
IIUK a bruther, Rende.ll l^incu 
two 'and one-half yenm, alk 
father In employed by the 
Oil Company. Mrs. Bankii t 
her marring WIIK Maxlne * 
rirrctt.

EARL WILLARD RUQRAFF . . 
arrived to Mr. 'and Mrx. Wlllor 
Craven Huitraff of 619 Amiti 
'street nt 1»:80 n.m.. Oet. 12 
Tin nine,. MemoVial lionpltul. 
wt iffhed 8 poundH 5 onnccii. 
father In a t<ml mahor nt 
North American Aircraft plant

otlu
Till

Mexico has 22 ocean ports.

street. ,

FORRE8T LYNN MADDY
wax welcomed by Mr. and Mm. I 
I. Maddy of 1621 218th Htre 
4:!',6 am.. Oct. 10 at Torrance 
inorlul lumpltal. He tipped th 
Hoah-x at 7 pounds 14 ounces. Fall) 
Mu.ldy is a Shell Oil pumper nt

^Announcement/
Gossard Foundation 
garments are worn and 
recommended by

Kay Gilbert
Celebrated Home Economist who is conduct 
ing the Happy Kitchen Cooking School this 
week at-the Torrance Civic Auditorium. You 
too .can '. . .

.<m GOSS-AMOUR*
The petite figure in search of sophisticated 
smoothness will doteon this Goit- Amour* 
(elastic net) combination! Front and back 
panels, of elastic rayon satin, smooth you 
at vital point*. The lace bra top uptilts 

the bust although it is back' 
less to the waist. ' "

MIS SimpUcitq

Many Other New Gosaard 
Models. As Low as $3.95

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE '

A&P Food Stores
fwe are Happy to Accept aaffl.d!a Food StampsT|

POTATOES ."UR^^S 1O'»« 15C
Cauliflower .......... ..«- 3'
Oranges T^K 3...10' "tTS' 
Pippin Apples . ...... 4..,10'
Deglet Noor Dates . ,"™C "",1T 
Bartlett Pears CoAu"r ..... ,k. 5C

A-P Guaranteed Meats-One Price, One Quality!

Prime Rib Roast
U.S. Qov't Graded & stamped! AAP Top Quality Eatter 
Oriin-Fed Steer Deed 'one price-none higher! Full 
trimmed — ready for the oven I

ROUND BONE ROAST . . . 23c Ib. 

MONK. IIST CENTER CUTSI
Oae Prlccl Noae Hlgkerl

A»P Top Quality Eaetern Oraln-Fed Steer Beef! 
U. E. Government Graded and Stamped!

Pork Loin Roast f̂ ^llo\l
Choice Cute Iran Either End! 3 to v/, ibe. Avtragel

.OUR OWN MAKE! 100% PURE 
•ORKI Oellelo.ily Dlfftrnll

ALL CHOICE CUTSI 
One Price I Nan Hlgkerl

Fully Tri 
A*P Topop Quality Eaetern Drain-Fed Steer Beef!

Sliced Bacon. ..... .c.l 12:.
Sunnyfleld or Morrell'e Prldel • (2 pkae., 23c)

Frying CNd^^ZSXXSF 29* 
Pure Lard.. V,n 10,. Smoked Dain.lM..35?b
Or Shortening Rath'e Tenderized Boneleii! A

Smoked Picnles . • 17m "ftL^tn^l^l •/,-*. «j re
Morrell'e Pride— Cello- Wrappedl dllvWI POBUIl I cello ••>••
Link Sausage felt 12J. R"h'' """""'"

Skinned [Hams . . -23,

4MERIC4'S FAVORITE COFFEE HITS A

Record Low Price! 
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
MILD & 1 -!b. <•»••• c 4)l-lb. 
MELLOW 4e> bag «.> / tfibagi
Largeat Selling Coffee In the Worldl (1-lb. bag. 1SO

RED CIRCLE COFFEE . . .•* '16C 2^.31°
RICH AND FULL-BOOIEDI Record Low Price!

BOKAR COFFEE .... ™ W 2 b.'ab;3S°
VIGOROUS AND WINEYI Record Low Prlcel

Tillamook Cheese..... PMM,21 e 
Our Own Tea °AAKo" .... .i* 43e 
Pure Grape Jam PÂ NE . . . 2£23e
Beverages mJ,0DN.pC..m-   . . .6^1.. 19' 
Motor Oil ^fV.r.DV«0..yA;"J.M 2 V.'i"99e 

ChopSuey Jw,nu, 'c.°n20c Evap.Mllk^: 4c.*n.23° 
Rajah Syrup. bo,".12' Salmon 8tcr.'l Nc<n1 i4° 
Cider Vinegar bq,u,".'12°
Hushr'ooms.. -i*- *>^£*'g"
Brandywlne-Sllced VOm Country Sent can 1"

Kara Syrup ?.V.1!3«lfn24c Tomato D8.^"..4'«15' 
Mlnee N.lEAs:ch 'ok°a':11 c Tomato ,ja« 2^15°

Olives "'nT." 2cp.n.19c To*»l8 c»» 2r.M.15u 
Dromedary "i " p"0*"19';

pi.<<-oi 19c Holly Cleanser 3c.n.10
Ruskets tSSi" PBll2c BaboC|M"«'1 2c.n.21°
Gricen l' lb-dAc SWOetheaii a a 3cake»17°
VIISCO i i i i i a 4oan*tO Toilet Soa ««"«ea

Farina P,,,.bllry "£15° Oxydol..... 2«Vn°.*370
Ovaltlne,.,. £.34° Puss'N Boots ?£ 2e.°'.9°
Sweet Peas lrl . K.'i.lr Dog Food ... 0';0 i;. B.d17c
Sweet Corn • ( 2N °' !27C North sur~K|b|>|>d
Tomatoes,. 2Nc°;n!;/i27c c'"nMr
in.-i.ndp.ck Scot Tissue.. 3r.n.21°
Formay..... Vfoy Ivory Snow.. r.§21°
MutleyOleo.. 1 -»riO° Scotch Granules'.^'

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prl... etfectiv. thru S.turdsy. (taxable Item. «ubj..« I. !•»)


